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LEGI SLATIVE RESOLUTION 227

Introduced by McDonald, 3L
Passed by the Legi.slature on Aprj.I 5, 1984

A Resolution to propose an amendment to ArticleVIII, section !2, of the Constitution of Nebraska.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERS OE

THE EIGHTY-EIGHTH LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, SECOND SESSION:
Section 1. That at the general election inNovember 1984 there shall be submitted to the electors ofthe State of Nebraska for approval the following amendnentto Arti.cle VIII, section f2, of the Constitution ofNebraska, which is hereby proposed by the Legislature:
"Sec. 12. Eor the purpose of rLhabilitating,acquirj.ng, or aaC redeveloping substanaard-eE anEElqhE;aproperty in a redevelopment project as determlrred by law,any city or village of the state may, notwithstand.ing anyother provision j-n the Constitution, and without regard t;charter limitations and restrictions, incur j.ndebtedness,

whether by bond, Ioans, notes, advance of money, orotherwise. Such cities or villages may also pledge for andapply to the payment of the principal, interest, and anypremium on such j-ndebtedness aII taxes levi.ed by aIl taxingbodies, whj.ch taxes shall be at such rate for i period noito exceed flfteen years, on the assessed valuation of theproperty in the project area that is in excess of theassessed valuation of such property for the year prior tosuch rehabilitation, acquisition, or anC redevelopment.
When such indebtedness-I-nd the interest thereonhave been paid in fulI, such property thereafter shaII betaxed as is other property in the respective taxingjurlsdictions and such taxes applled as alI other taxes oithe respective taxing bodj.es.rt.
Sec. 2. The proposed amendment shall besubmitted to the el-ectors in the manner prescribed byArticle XVI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska--The proposj.tion for the submission of the proposed

amendment shalI be placed upon the ba1lot in the f;ll;winqform:

Sec. 3. That the proposed amendment, ifadopted, shall be in force and take effect immediatelyuponthe completion of the canvass of the votes, at which tineit shall be the duty of ttre Governor to proclaim it as apart of the Constltution of Nebraska.
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